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Seeks SeparationHUGE JOB AHEAD ROADS QUESTION OREGON'S POLICE

HAVE BUSY TIME

ALDRICH REAPPOINTED

TO ROAD COMMISSION
8ALEM. March 37. (AP) E. 8.

Aldrlch, Pendleton publisher, was re.

appointed to the atate highway com-

mission today by Governor Julius L.
Meier. Hla term would expire Mar.
31, and he was named for three years
more.

ARE RESUMED TODAY

etgnty-aecon- d birthday. Mr, MoKray
resided In Medford for about fifteen
years, before leaving two years ago
for Indian Falls, where he has since
made hla home.

Mr. McKray was born In Davenport,
Ohio. While residing In Medford, he
made his home with hla daughter,
Mrs. P. R. Bateman. Othera surviving
are his wife, Mrs. Emma McKray, his
daughters, Mra. Lewis Thompson of
Medford, Mrs. George Woodllng of
Indian Falls, and Mrs. Charles

of Denver, Colo., also two sons.
Clay McKray of Redding, Calif., and
Robert McKray of San Bernardino,
Calif.

Funeral services are to be conduct-
ed Wednesday at Qulncy, Calif.

totaling 81, also resulting In the
most fines, of 1310.

In the traffic division 867 arrests
were made, the state police report
showed, resulting n fines of 48,776,
and collertlon of 82,817 In fees.
Thirty-on- e arrests were made dur-

ing the month for drunken driving,
resulting In 82,890 In fines. The
largest number of arrests were driv-
ers of trucks without the public util-

ity license plates, of which there
wera 400.

Fish and game law violations to-

taled 89, the most of which were for
fishing without license of which 20
were reported. The killing of elk and
antelope resulted In the largest
fines, $760 out of the total assessed
of $2,620. Jail sentences totaled
three years.

ON GRAIN RATESSTAGING JUBILEE LUCKY TIGER

Hair Dressing
Corrects
Dry Scalp

EUGENE. March ST. (API Reg-

istration for all undergraduate stu-

dents at University of Oregon open-

ed Monday. University officials were

optimistic over enrollment prospects.
Nearly 300 atudents will be aided by
employment through federal aid
which will bring each from 10 to
$20 a month.

Regular classes will start today. A

late filing fee must be paid If regis-

tration was not completed Monday.
Classes will continue until June 2,
and final examinations will end June
8. Commencement exercises will be
Held June 11.

Don't tolerate dry,

SALEM, March 7.(AP) Attack-

ing validity of two orders of Public

Utility Commissioner Thomas In grain
rate oases, the
Railroad t Navigation company, No-

rthern Pacific, Southern Pacific and
nrt. Nnrthern Railroads today filed

Wide Scope of Activities and

Responsibilities Stressed

at Meeting of Committees

Program Opens June 3

SALEM, March 37. (AP) Prison
terms of 98 years, Including one life
sentence for murder, estimated at
50 years, resulted from 227 arrests In
general law enforcement made by the
state police during February. Fines
assessed totaled 91,241 In this one
division alone.

The most arrests in this division
were made for disorderly conduct,

unkempt hair. LuckyTlis
Drening upplle whit
rutin lacka ind tntblti

to dieu unrully halt
Jou style. Com little
t druggliu et batben.

Special on Steele's Mastedon Pansy
Plants. Three doz. Urge plant II.
Bring your container. Pierce

near Red Top School.
a complaint In circuit court against

Be correctly corseted In
an Artist Model by

Ethel wyn B. Hoffmann.the commissioner ana a lorn" num-

ber of grain ahlppera to enjoin col-

lection of overcharges and enforce
ment nf the orders.

The wide acope of activities, the
possibilities and responsibilities of
Oregon's Diamond Jubilee celebration
here next June 8 to 0 were definitely
outlined at last night' meeting of
the jublleo celebration committees at

The court Is asked to annul and set
Mm hnth orders, to enloln Thomaa

nH Attornev General Van Winkle
from starting prosecutions to enforce

the Chamber of commerce.
the orders, to enjoin collection
claims or penaltlea, to enjoin from
mimf the ordera aa evidence In proof
of liability, to enjoin from proceed

For the past year general Interest
throughout the state has been grow-

ing but as yet complete realization
of the seriousness of the projeot has
not been apparent In Medford. This
community has accepted for Itself a

heavy responsibility In acting as host

ings to collect overcnarges ana mu
tr onlnln from Interfering with the

city for the state and entire norm
railroad companies In collecting their
charges based on Interstate commerce
commission rates.

The orders dealt mainly with claims
hv nhinners that thev should have an

west lh this official observance of
Oregon' 76fch anniversary of state
hood, It was pointed out at the

meeting.
Pioneer Tribute Basis

Intrastate rate on grain moving from

While a holldaysplrt will largely
an Interior point in Oregon to rorv-lan- d

and from there by rail to some
nthi afntn nr hv boat to a forelltn

J5fo; If T)epartmcnt Store

Mann's Annual Sale of

EASTER TABLE

LINENS
New linens for the Easter table and beautiful Bridge seta for gay after Easter
parties.' Take advantage of this timely sale! Buy these linens at Mann's tomor-

row! Included are domestic and Imported pieces, such as Italian linens, Madeira

linens, Irlah damasks, filets and mosaics. Each cloth or set guaranteed by thla
store.

enter Into Jubilee week, the true In-

spiration has much deeper signifi country. The carriers contended that
cance In the paying of tribute to the such shipments come under inter-

state rates fled by the Interstate
rommerce commission. Other classes

hardy pioneers of long ago wno bat-

tled Innumerable hardships in mak

Katnerlne Ray, former New York
show girl, applied In a New York
court for $2,000 temporary alimony
and counsel her suit
for separation from Martin "Ma
coco'1 de Alzaga, wealthy Argen-
tine. (Associated Press Photo)

Involved In the order, but a verying statehood possible and working
for the continued development of
the commonwealth after this was small per cent. of the whole, tne

allege, were overcharges on
claims for grain milled In transit,
and for diversion and reassignmentAs a result of determined pioneer

efforts, Oregon today is one of the
See Our

Big Window
Display

privileges.

on Saturday, with plans also iade
for an event significant of the fu-

ture. The Jubilee week will reach Its
climax will be a huge fireworks dis

foremost states In the union, pro

play and ceremonies followed by a Egrand ball.

viding perfect Inspiration to observe
Its 75th anniversary of statehood, aa

planned for Medford. Thousands of
visitors are expected to take part In
the celebration and to pay fitting
tribute to the pioneers now living

The events listed are exclusive of
the big feature of the celebration, the
pageant, "Oyer-un-G- ' (Land of On Sale IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMTomorrow Morningand to the memories of those gone,

Opens June S
Plenty.) The production, faithfully
reviewing t,he events leading up to

Jubilee week wlU be officially the establishment of Oregon state-
hood and following development, will
have a cast In excess of 000 people.

A Good Friday Service has been ar
ranged by the Ministerial Union of

The pageant was especially written Pure Irish Linen Damask Table ClothsMedford to be held at the First
Baptist church, continuing from 12

o'clock (noon) to 3 p. m.

Madeira j

Napkins
Another outstanding
value for the Linen Sale.
A large selection of genu- - :
Ine Madeira linen Nap- -
kins In beautiful designs
for only $1.00 for a half :
dozen. This la an unus- - :
ual value.

The program for this service has
been so arranged that people who

Beautiful 73x108 Inch dinner alze Table Cloth of
fine Irish Damask for only $8.98. Thla cloth Is In
the popular rose, poppy or colonial design. The

quality of linen is the best you can. buy ... On
sale tomorrow at Mann's Easter sale of linens

Madeira
Pillow Cases

Although this Is a sale of
table linens, we have an ex-

ceptional value In Madeira
Pillow Cases that we wish to
mention In this ad. Good
size cases, embroidered on
very fine cotton, some appli-quc-

Special

$698
by Prof. Angus Bowmer of the south-
ern Oregon Normal school and will
soon be ready for early rehearsals,
i Plana are rapidly progressing for a
big Industrial exhibit In the

The exhibit will be open
Monday evening and display exhibits
of Oregon manufacturers from all
parte of the atate. There will be en-

tertainment at this attraction every
night. Numerous other attractions
are also planned, Including golf tour-
neys, trapahootlng, fly casting, rabbit

00$1 six I

cannot be In attendance for the three
hours can come and go without In-

terruption or confuslon. Eight pastors
and musicians from five of the
churches will In carrying
forward the great theme of the cruci-
fixion of Jesus In a reverent and im-

pressive presentation, of the events
falling within those' hours so long
ago, on Golgotha.

Everyone Is Invited to spend aa
much as possible of these hours' In
this commemoration of the death of

Madeira !

CLOTHS !

A beautiful pure linen :
Madeira cloth for only :

1.79 tomorrow at Mann'a
These are 36 Inch size

$049

Crash Mosaic

Bridge Sets
Special for the linen sale:

Crash Mosaic Linen Bridge
Cloth and 4 generous size Nap-
kins to match for 92.40 the set.
These are In beautiful Mosaic
patterns and In lovely quality
linen.

$24.9 set
Hand made 54 inch
sets are priced $6.60

22 in. Napkins to Match $5.98 doz,

54 in Linen Lunch Sets
The Easter Linen Sale Includes these Im-

ported B4 Inch pure linen Luncheon Sets at
92.98 set. Each set consists of one
white Cloth with 6 matching Napkins. They
are finished with a hemstitched border and
mltered corners. Your choice

shows, carnivals and concessions. pr.a

and come In a wide
range of dainty patterns.
Very special

our Lord.

00,000 Visitors Expected
It Is thought easily possible that

50,000 people will be attracted to
Medford during Jubilee week, but the
success of the celebration, commit-
teemen point out, Is entirely up to
the entihttslastlo of Med-
ford and Jackson county cltleens.
Medford has been designated by the ,82, 79

White Mosaic

Bridge Sets
Tour attention Is called to
these snow white linen Mo-

saic Bridge sets, consisting
of one cloth and 4
matching Napkins. All beau-

tifully made from fine linen.

$28 $1set ea.atate legislature aa being the host

! Crash Cross Stitch

Lunch Sets
: Extra special for the
I Easter Linen Sale I Linen
I crash cross-stitc- h Lunch
! Sets for $1.65 set. Each

set consists of one 36-t-

Cloth and 4 matching
j Napkins. They come m
i beautiful patterns work- -:

ed on lovely quality linen
crash. Choice

olty, a responsibility which places
this city before the entire state. In
giving Oregon a celebration planned
to be one of the most successful in
history.

Word has been received In MedfordIn a ahort time Medford cttiwns
of the death Monday of James Mc- -

36-i- Filet Cut Work Sets at $3.98

Filet Doilies 10c ea., $1.00 doz.
White Grass Linen Bridge Sets $2.98
72x90 72x108 Filet Cloths $15 to $25

12 and 18-i- n. Maderia Ovals at 69c ea.
18xl8-in- . Filet Napkins 6 for $3.49

Italian Linen Bridge Sets at $1.98
Cross-Stitc- Bridge Sets for $2.75

Kray, at Indian Falls, Calif., on his
set

Linen

and merchants will be called upon
for either to serve on
committees or to aid In the under-
writing of the Jubilee celebration. 65With definite plans outlined arid $1 setMANN'S DOMESTIC SECTION MAIN FLOORonly two months left before June,
considerable work must be accom-

plished to assure the complete success
desired.

iimmiitiiiiliiimmiimiiiniiimmiimiHif

Wednesday Sale of 50SNEDECOR DECIDES TO

SEEK PIACE IN HOUSE
SALEM, March 37. (AP) Bates

Snedleor, Portland, member ot the

opened Sunday June 3, with relig-
ious observances through the

of Medford churches, each of
which. It Is planned, will hold spe-
cial services that morning, signifi-
cant of the great part religion has
in Oregon history. A union service
of all churches Is planned for Sun-

day evening, with the sermon deliv-

ered by a special speaker who will
further emphasise the Integral part
the early settlers took in building a
new country.

Ozonation of the Queen Mother of
tVrf Jubilee will occur Monday with
oil fitting ceremonies In paying trib-

ute to pioneer motherhood, so Im-

portant In Oregon history. The
Queen Mother, herself a pioneer, will
be representative of the courageous
women who came to Oregon In the
face of hardships. A children's pag-
eant will be presented 4n connection
with the coronation.

' Education to Be Stressed
Recognition of education In Oregon

history will be made on Tuesday
when a symposium on education will
be the feature of the day, taking
jubilee visitors to the Southern Ore-

gon Normal sohool at Ashland, w,hera
members of the normal school fac-

ulty and other permanent educators!
will provide a program of Intense
Interest.

Highway associations and travel or-

ganisations of Oregon, California,
Washington and British Columbia
will participate In Trail day, ached"
vied for Wednesday. Motor caravans
will be arriving throughout the fore-
noon from different parts of the
coast states. Thler arrival will de-

note the vast Improvements the years
have brought to transportation since
the days of the creaking covered wag-
ons and rumbling stagecoaches.

The caravan of visitors will be enter-
tained during the day and that eve-ta- g

the first official Jubilee danos
WlU be held.

Governors to Corns
Governors' day on Thursday Is ex-- 1

pected to bring governors from sat- -
ral states to Medford and In the

for noon will present the Pioneers'!
parade, for which extensive prepa-
rations are being made. Th parade!
will be one of the most elaborate of
any ever attempted In the state.
Pioneers appearing In the procession
will be honor guests at a special
luncheon shortly after noon. Cel-
ebration visitors Thursday afternoon
will gather at Jacksonville, where a
noted speaker will address pioneers
and visitors on the lawn of the old
court house. The speaker, no doubt,1
will be onr, of the visiting governors.

To Kxhlblt Kellct
Pioneer exhibits in Jacksonville

will ho open to the public, aa they
will be throughout the entire week,
and visitors will be shown the nu-
merous spots of historical Interest
In the town. There will be person-
ally conducted tours of these points.

Friday will fc? devotes to agricul-
ture, giving recognition to the growth
and development of agriculture in
the state and Its Importance In the
upbuilding of Oregon, There are
good possibilities of Secretary of Ag-

riculture Henry Wallace will be the
speaker cf the day. A trlcounty ag-

riculture parade Is scheduled for Fri-

day, as well as a basket picnic din-
ner in the city park. Involving nu-

merous details yet to be announced.
An old time dance, featuring the

ateps which were In vogue In pio-
neer days, will be on the program
Friday night.

Climax On Saturday
The spirit of celebration will rule

LARGE
ASSORTMENT

LOW
PRICED
LUMBER

.At'"

BIG PINES
LUMBER CO.

Phone 1,

Swagger Suits & Coats
This la a Swagger S'itt trd Coat season! See these marvelous new Swag-

ger Suits and Coats at Mann's for Women and Misses. Each suit and coat
is tailored from fine wools and mixtures and solid Spring shades. You

simply must add a Swagger Suit or Coat to your Easter wardrobe. Especial-
ly at the low prices Wednesday at Mann's.

atate legislature, announced here to-

day that he would not be a candi-
date for the Democratic nomination
to congreea trom the third Oregon
district, but would file for

to Vie atate house of

All kinds of wgal blanks for sale,
for rent, no hunting, no treapaaalng
and other oarda for sole at Commercial
Printing Dept. of Mall Tribune.

Phone Ma. We will haul awaj jour
refuse. Olty Sanitary Service.

The Suits

$995
The Coats

$995
PED-FLE- X

FLORSHEIMS
leave the

insole flat
Say goodbje to curling,

puckering insoles, for Ped-Fl-

Florsheims have re-

moved the bulky ridge
found in ordinary shoes.

More pliant and flexible,

you enjoy "old shoe
comfort" from the first

day you put them on.

Of course you won't ruin your Easter
turnout if you don't wear Rollins fine
ilk hosiery but you 11 be several

notches smarter if you do. AVe have
them in gossamer chiffon or in

as you prefer all with the
positive Runstop protection against
parter runs. And the colors are con-ced-

to be the most popular of the
season.

Coat & Suit Shop Second Floor

Visit the Children's Dept.
On the Second Floor

Wise mothers are buying daughter's Easter togs at Mann'e
Junior section on the Second Floor. This department
caters to the Ml.s from 10 (o 14. Many new coats, sweater,
dresses snd othr needs for the growing girl are now on
display.

Girls' Wash Frocks $1.00, $1.95, $2.95
Girls' Easter Dresses. Special at $5.95
Girls' 2 piece Wool Suits. Special $2.95
Girls' Flannel Jackets. Special at $2.95

Rollins are
Exclusive
at Mann's

T!PVACATION FARES

REDUCED
Follow Spring hlhwaya Ilia smart BV V. '''fffymodern (Ire.vhound way for your I. :jl fxfKater vacation, convenient depart- - '..' 7 ww''jlires, l.lhcrnl reductions on round- - .

trip fares until March IS to all point. . A'.1 I yifSjIn Oregon. Tlrkrts good for 91 dnyi . , . ".j
from date of pnrrhaiie. 'ff'fi'

KXAMI'l.KS :''--M yi
Hound Trip T . I '

PORTLAND $8.88 A
SALEM 7.60 jj JX.,

T1EPOTS Sniy.,
Jarkaon Hotel, Phone S0

Hotel Figueroa
Tenth nd

FlKUroB 8(1.
t.OS ANlltLESm Q7S

Son400 ouUlde room! kOLLirS kVirSTO HOSKkY- -Most
Styus'flmm n of th,

oowm i aowl.
Nut door to
verythlni

Important $100 $150X 'to pr.
Mann's Hosiery Dept., Main Floor

Mann Iv Department Store
In downtown Lot Angelas. A.
eomforlabl M It U convenient.
Oarage In connection.
Room with, or without, print
bath. lute 11.50 per dajr and up
Attractive permanent rates, week
or month, A. B. SMITH, Leaaeo,


